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A New Ethic for Mcdicine

Ancl Socicty

'l'trr:'rt,rnt'r'rox,rt, \\'r:s't't:R:\i El'Irrc hns alu'rtl's
plrrccrl grcut r.rrrplrrsis orr tht. iutrinsic worth and
upurl vuluc. of r.r'r,r.v hpnriur lifc rcgardless bf its
stlgt: or r,onditiorr, This ethic has hrrcl tlte blessing
of the Jurlrn-Clrtistiirn hcritnge anrl has bcen thc
llnsis for rnost of orrr Ins's and milch of orr social
polic'r'. Thc.rcttrelrc:e for eaclr ucl every humirn
lifc lrls rrlso botlr I licvstrine of \\tcstern modicine
arrrcl is thc cthic noLrieh lrrr.s cnused phvsiciairs to
trv to prt'scn(';.protoct, relxrir, proloug and cn-
Itrncc crvcn, hrurutn lifc rvhi<'h conles under thi'ir
s'rrveitlance. This trrrditional ethic is still clearlv
dorninunt..llrt thcfc.is much to suggt'st th.it it i.$
bcinq r-rodrrl tt its corc. and nr:rr. cventtrhlly cvtn
lxr irbarrdour:cl. Thi.s of coursr. rvill produce pro-
forrrrd clrirnqes in \\lestenr mtdicinc and in Wcst-'
crn $ocit:tr'.

Therc iuc ct.rtlin ncry,faets and social realities
s'hiclr irrr. lx:conririg rccoguizt<I, nrc rvidely dis-
c'rrssr.d in lVcstern socleh, ancl seenr certain to
riudr.nrrinc irnrl trirnsform tlris traditional ethic.
Tlu* hnvr. corrre, into hing nnd intb focris as the
strcirrl lx.protlurts of unprccrrdcntcl. technologic
progrclis oncl ac.hievenrent. Of ptrrtlorlrrr inrpor.
trnrcr ilrc. ftrst, tlrr. dt'.nrographic date cif lrunrnn
po1>uhtiorr c.sprrnsioir sfiich tends to procred uu-.
contlollccl und lt I geofnetric rate of progressiou;
scrorrd, iul (.\'cr grorving ccolo$enl dispnrity bc-
ts't.cn:thc rrurnberr ..f prople and.the rcgourcr.s
rrlrilablc to support thcse numhers iir the m$nncr
to u'lrich thev nrc or rvould like to become tc-
r:rrstouled; uncl thircl. ancl pcrhrrps rnost fin1ni-
tirnt, lr rluitc rrcu' socinl cmphnsis o'n somcthtng
l'hich is hginning to be calletl the quali[v of
lifc, n soruc{hing l'lrich b,ccomcs prxsible for ths
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Srst.time in human history because of''J"i"rrtin"
and technologic deve.lopment. These are norv
being.seen !l 1 gfo*uin[ scgnrent of the public
as rcalities which are rvithin the porver of humans
to control and there is quitq cvidently an increas-
ing determination to do ttrls.

lvhat is not yet so clcarly perceived is tlrat in
order to bring this about hari choices will havc
to be made rvith respcct to what is to be pre_
servedrand strengthened and rvhat is not. and
that this will of nece,ssilv violate and ultimately
dcrstroy the tralitional \lhstern cthic with all that
this portends.flt will bccome necessary ancl ac-
ceptable to place relative rather than absolute
values on such things as human lives]f the use of
scarce resources and the vnriorrs elc,treints rvhich
o1. to 

..{..: "p 
the qrp,Iity of life or of living

which is to. be.sough!.fthis is quite distinctl,rr ai
variance with tb'e Judeo-Christian ethic and c,ar-
ries serious philosophical, social, economic and
political irnplications for Western societv and
perhaps for rvorld societv]l

The process of eroding the old etlric and sub_
stituting the new has already begun. It mav be
seen lnost clearly in chauging aititud"s toivnrcl
human abortion. In dcfiancJof the lons held
Western ethic of intrinsic and e<1u..rl .,rai-uc fo,
every human life regardless of its sfagc, condition
or statru, abortion is becoming accipted by so_
cielv as moral, right arrd uv"r, n"cesrary, It is
worth noting that this shift in public attit;de has
affected the chtuches, thg tarvs and public policv
rathgr than the.everse.fSince the old ethic has
not yet been fully displacEd it has been nectssary
to sexarate the idea of abortion from the idea of
killing, which continues to be sociallv abhorrent.
The result has been a curious avoidance of the
39ientrfi9 fa*, which everyone really knows, that
fuman _life begins at conception and is contin_
uous u'hether intra- or extra-uterine until cleath.
The very considerable semantic gymrrasties whici
-are .required to ration-alize abotion as anything
but taking a human life rvoutd be ludicrous if
they 

lere not often put forth under socially i*-
qeccable auspices. It is suggested that this s"t i"o_
phrenic sort of subterfuge is necessary because
while a new ethic is bei[g accepted tie old one
has not yet been rejecteil]l

It seems safe to predict that the new demo-
graphic, ecologicaland social realitim and aspira_
tions are so powerful that the neu, ethic of iela_
tive rather than of absolute and equal values

will ultimately prevail as man exercises syer m(EG
ccrtain and effective control oner his numberr,
and rrses his always comparatively scarce--re-
soltrces to providc the nutrition, housing.erO.
nomic support, education and health care in such
\\'avs As to achieve his desired quality of life and
living. The criteria upon wlrich these relative
values are to be based will depend considerably
upon rvlratever cuncept of the quality of lifa or
liviug is dcveloped. This mhy 

-lrc 
expected to

rcfleet the extent that quality.of trife is considered
to bc a function of personal fulffllment; of indi-
vidual responsibilih' for the cernrnon welfarg
tlre prcsen'ation of the environment, the better-
nrent of the species; and of wlrether or not, or to
rvhat cxtent. thcsc responsibitritics are to be exer-
cised on a compulsory or voluntary'basis.

_ Thc part rvhich medicine will play as all this
dcvelops is not yet entireJy clear. That it wilt bd
deeply involved is certafur. Medicine's role with
rt'spcct to changing attitudes toward abortion
mav well be a prototype of what is to occur.
Another precedent nray be found in the. part
physicians have played in evaluating rvho is ind
who is not to lrc givcn costlv long-tirm renal di-
al,r'sis. -Certainly this lras required placing rela-
tivc values on hnman livcs and the irnpact of the
physician to this decision process has-been con-
siderable. One mav anticipate further develop-
ment of these roles as the problems of birth con-
trol and birth selection are extended inevitably to
death selection and death control whether by'the
individual or by society, and further public and
professional deterrninations of when ind when
not to rrse sc?rce resources.

Since the problems which the new derno-
graplric, eculogic and social realities pose are
fundaa-rentally biological and ecological In nature
and pcrtain to the suryival and wr,,U-heing of
hy"_on beings, the participation of irlrysicians-anC
of the mcdical profession will be essential in
planning and decision-making at many levels.
No othe'r discipline has the knowledge of human
nature, human behavicr, health and diseasg and
of rvhat is involved in physical and mental well:
being rvhich will be needed. trt is not too ear{y
for our profession to examine this ncri, ethiq
rccognize it.for what it is and will mean for
human society, and prepare to apply it in a ra-
tional developnent for the fulffllment and better-
mcnt of mankind in rvhat is almo$t certain to be
a biologically oricnted world socief.
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